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New Arrival in .lnw.dry.

THK I.ATK KAD.

Hair Ornaments
and

50c to
Call anil aou thuin.

Jeweler and Optician.
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"'wi raper

Latest
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Brooches.
$1.25.

Styles,

uis Hunziker,

ported

Presses

Ribbon.

$3.75
TO

$20.o
iirv

maware

aiMJMUwU c i.Ml, IV

of tin. member, nf tin- - two toams are
about the MM, Hit if the in v itutinn
should Ii,. ii pt-- by Weston good
Niort ic assured.

Arrivals ai Hotal Pendleton.

na,

ii I. Jackson ami wife, Hun Iron- -

oImo.
i Wolllns, sun Praaelsoo.
I II Itnnics, 1'iirlliinil.
Thee DnnoMi Ban PntMiaaa.
M ii Patton, Bpoknae.
I'M Mnnassoc, Athena.
I. Talbot, BsokaM.
Parry Chandler, Walla Walla.
X ii I'inknrtnn, Atbitia.
Win Tore, I reran we
0 l' Breoaan. Cortland.
K r. Ootnan, Portland.

.1 il Klooosner, Portland.
X (iilniHic, Walla Walla.

T T Qlann, Bnminarvllla.
.1 M Wl.llH. SI
H
II
N

s Bardy, salt Laka.
S (' (iuv. I'nrlliitul
r

II
.1 A
.1 W

POOgatt Xi'w York.
Btonoi Portlaad,

Alllawi Portlaad.
OaraoBi Portland.

A Night or Terror.
"Awful anxinty wan ftilt for the

iviilow of tlic brave (ieneral Hiirniiain
ii. MaohiaM, Me., wlien tbe ilni'tom miid
ribu ooold not live till laofiikag"
wrilec .Mrn. S. II. biniMln, who ut -

taodad bar timt fearful alght. "All
tlioii;lit nlie niiMt H' miii die from
limninionia, but nlie lN'Ki;eil for Dr.
Klag'i Xuw Dlaoovaryi HayiiiK it bad
more tban once xaved her life, and
hail cured her of iiiimuinption. After
tbree mnall doseii hIic Klept eaailv all
tiilfbt, and il" further uw ciunilUtly
curiKi bar." Thli roarvalooi nadioina
in Kiiarauteed to cure all thr. nt, client
and litii,.' ilineuHi'. rule and f I.
Trial bottlai tree at Tallniau A Oo.'l
dniK Htore.

They Are Beauties.
K. I.. Siiiilb ban jiiHt received a

carbiad of (ViIuuiIiuh and Uacinc
bilKtie and backn and ban tbein act
up for diaplay. A larxc crowd wun

tbein and tliey pronounced
tbein "Miinply urand. " Mr. Smith in

lliviiiK a very low price on tlient)
HimhIh in fact be (jiven bii L'tiatoiiium
tbe i... i, ri.' of a aaab diatoaat and a
avlag on frei(lit by .' " nil! tbiun in

cur iota.

Avoid all dryinti iulialaiiln and u.c
that which cIcihihcn and liualn the
membrane KlvV ("ream Halm i hucIi
a remudv cure catarrh caaily and
pluiMiiutly. Cold in the head vauiHhiw
(Illicitly. Priat M eaatl at (InnotiHtu or
liv mail.
Catarrh aaaiad dlBanllj taaaaaklag
ml to a (treat extent Iohh ol hearing.

Ily the aai of Kly 'a ("ream Halm
dropiiinr of iniictiN ban ceawnl,
and hearing have xrwatly iinprovad. J.
W. David Altv at Law, Moninoiitli,
III.

Blankeli Waihod.
The Paadlattal aeolari miliH will

raeaiva blaakati for aaatilna at any
lima iluriiiK the next Um dayn. No

blailkata waiihcd that time.
Obargaa lor waablnf, aardiaaaad blad
iux per pair, II for white 7a citnta for

ci. lured. Blaakati arbou ttnlabad will
In dtdivered 0. 0. D. at th mill
wareroom on t'ourt Htreet.

m m

It Will Do You liood.
A IiIikhI pattilw and llaaM huilder ia

Karl'H Olovar Koot Tea. sold for half
u aaatonr on our aaaiaatm Manaf
rafundad if ruaultH are not aatinfactory.
Price 16 Bta. and M etc. Tollman
Co.

Notiee.
All aaaMna knowing Ibaoiaaiooa la--

(lebtud to w ill plcane call MUM

their account. II BM)Af.

Tii in in the eaii"ii when inolherH are
alarmcl on account of aroup. It i

qtlieklv cured bv due Minute Coiiul

(Jure, which children like to take.
'Tollman A- On., loading drtiggloto.

New designs and tlie latest tints
A large stock of lamps and glassware

C. ROHKMAN.
Mice, Rata and lamy Stationery.

Wmi Hooks and School Supplies.

MAX BAER.
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MURDER CASK 0. 2.

MRS. MINNIK CROCKBTT HELD FOR
MURDER OF HRR HUIBAND

The Grand Jury Aoeuiei Her or Havino
Killed Jamei a. Crockett Early In

the Mornirm of Oct. S.
The abaorblnt act baforc the circuit

coart tbla morning araa the return of a
trile hill bv the Lrrnnti inrv i.Lrainat
ktra, Minnie Oroobotl lor tha murder
of her biiRband, ladlotiag bat f. ,r tbe
crime of murder in the timt dere, .

Tha (jrand jury found an fnllown:
"Tin naid Minnie Crockett on the

nwnnd day of October, A. D. NOB, in
Hie county of I'matilla, then and tbr.ro
balag did pnrpoHely and of M i borate
mid premeilitated malice kill .la M
Croekatl b then and there nbonlinu
piatol, contraiy to the head with a
pintol, contrary to the ntotute in Mich
BM made and BrOlldad and ayainnt
the peace and dignity of tbe Mate of
I ret(on."

Mr. Minnie QrOokaM wen arrainned
at AO thin afternoon. District

Hatlay read the indictment.
Fba woman never rained her even to
the court during the time, but d

to be lalmring under a weight
of grief and care. She wan attired in
ombre block, and her right hand

convnlniveh clanped her handkerchief.
Carter A Kiiley, who are her oounaol.
Dated that defendant would lie roadv
to plead at the oHMiing of court Sotur-da- y

morning, which wan approval by
.ludge Kllin and Dintrict Attorney
Mai lev.

Out or the Frying Pan.
.lumen II. Childurn and K rank Card-we- ll

got out of the frying pan only to
alight in a redhot lire. They were 'din-charge-

d

in the Union county ronrtn,
w hore they were tried for hnrncnteal ing.
Konr were in tbe party. One
Heck wan coovirted. Tlie ii'oniont tbev
were releaned they were at
lae reiiiient of Sherift llluklev and held
on the charge of n tea I inn T. T. tileiin'n
cuttle. Dapoty sheriff Til Taylor and
Countable John M. Itentlev went to
Union Thursday evening and returned
tiiin morning with the two men ilrnt
mentioned. Their cased were taken

the trraml jury then in nennion and
a true hill wan found againnt each of
Ihein. .lack ririgbam recogiiicd them
iin the men who had mild him the 14
head of Mr. tileiin'n stock a week ago
hint Sunday ami Monday. Tbev were
arraigned at I M thin afternoon.

Chihlern and Canlwell were arraigned
and pleiul not guilty to the indictment.
imlge Kiln- - lixedthe hail ol ua' b ut

tl.MKi and tliey were remanded. Their
case will come on (or trial next week,
after the arrival of Thoman II. Ctaw- -

ford, of Union, nenior coutmol for do--
l.'iise. (airier A linlcv are ulno for de
(endanta,

rberejwan a charge against .1. W.
Dixon before the grand jury an billows

"The naid J. W. Dixon did on tbe
timt day of Sopieuiher, A. D. MKHi, in
the county of rmalilla and stale of
Oregon, wrongfully and unlawfully
convert to bin own une tlie following
dencribed pernonal property, low it, one
liedroom nei, hmr chairs, one rack, one
cupboard, one extension table and one
mattress, which naid property was then
ami than be personal proja-rt- of N.

.Miller ami ot l lie reaHoliable value
of 12(1. he, the said Dixon being then
ami here (lie belle without hire und
in ponnensi.iii of said property, etc.''

Tin- grand jury in Sir. IhX'ia's cane
returned not u true bill.

Tried and on Trial.
LoOBBld Oobb a) al OB. James Davis

el al. Tried and nt !l o'clock, October
12, jury dinugreed.

Samuel M. hunter vn. l.eon (obeli.
On trial with jury.

Grand Jury Report.
I'., tbe Honorable w. It. Bills, judge

..I tin- above entitled c urt:
We, the grund jurv. duly impanelled

and sworn for the October, 1H00, term
f the above entitled court, beg leave U)

report as foi town
Vt have heell III sessi.ui lour uavn,

ami have visited the poor farm and all
of the colllltv ollicen and inspected the
Name. We liml the pmir farm in excel
lent nhaic, ami well managed, but the
buildings are in need of repair, which
we recommend lie made. From our In
spection ol tbe various county ollicen
we lllid ii.. in to he well kept ami
ell, lently BMUBMaa. Hut we would rec- -

oiiimeinl I hut some means he provided
for lighting the vault in the clerk's
oltice other than by the preaelit
method, which we deem to be haxard- -

011s to the records there kept.
We have lolind three true lulls,

cliurging live Hirnonn with the com
mission 01 crime', ami sit 1101 irue
hills; and made a return recommend-
ing u commitment to the reform
111 one caae of u youth of the age of
eleven years. In this connection we
desire (0 say that we ladieve that if
criminal matters were laid before the
lintrict attorney in the urat lindane,

und in. lulorioatiou hied without the
mutter having been lirst nuhioltted tu
In in and received bin approval there
would I"' fewer criminal charge made
which oe .una little merit, and could
mure properly be dinpoaod of by the
loHcr courts or the municipal authori-
ties within whose jurisdiction the
oHeiiM- occurred.

We desire to thank your honor lor
mar kind and courteoue treatment of
iis during our" laborn, and expreaa our
appreciation of tbe eflorte of tbe die- -

trict attorney in aaauniug us, auu oug
l, be ex. Used iroio further ''illy. .

WE.TON MEWS nolts.
R. M. Grasiy Thrown Dynamite Cape

Into the Mr. and Beeapee Injury.
It. .111 the Weaton Loader are taken

u,e luuvw.uej "- -
K. If, liraaty, tbe pioneer aettler of

the Umatilla river, who reiidei near
Uinghaia nprings, came very near g

blown into kingdom come the other
(lav. "Dad," H be II known, bad jnat
thrown into the tire an iuuocent-lujk- -

t ......... I... I UU I . ,,M K' 111,.
ing wrap o' '.
with bin buck to the tire-plac-

U proper a pipe of tobacco.
... il.,,.,. ... a tier,;. exolonloli.Dinnneij . - - r- - .

BUI ben am ashes were ncuttorcd over
the room, and Mr. Oraaty ed

atoral eooantrle revolutions through
tl,, oabln. When he aroae he lolind
tliat his hack was bleeding, and doner
examination revealed the fact that

11. mlneli narticlea of im in i
Illl 1IIU,.'.." - ,
shell were embedded in the tleab. It
then dawned upon luui tliat the scrap

. - ,,11, at have contained soiiu-01 iu..i - r
dynamite BOP, which proved to be tbe
caiie. Had nin lace noen lurnuu ,u ...d
lire tlie old gentleman would very
likely have lout his eyenight and per
haps inn lite- - , ..,.-,-,

S. n... .... ....1 Hession
aaabla conference of the M. K. clrureh,
oath, bold at Dayton, Waah it waa

deoided that the next annual mwaioli

M. held at Ronton nil" couiereuce
reorenenta uuite an extennive territory
ami will hrinil to our town wuite a

nuinlwr ol miuiatera and delegate, a
well as inanv visitors. A bmbop and
wveral other ollicer. repreaenting the
(oreuioal men of tbe church in the
United State, usually attend tbe con-

1 r..r-- . Ire.t ill the WOV Of
I. iciu " ' " 7 -.

iwrmonn und addreaaea in in atom lor

the people of Weston and vicinity. We
.will alno have the privilege of witnenn-- 1

ing the ordination of eblern. Tbe con -

ference will lie held about tlie lnt of
September Best year.

I A. C. Alexander, of the Fair .tore,
re turned ycnlerday from Korcxl tirove,

'whither he OBI calle(l on a nnd erriiml.
'He attenileil the funeral of bin brother,
;tieorgel.. Alexander, who died Friday
from tbe effei ts of an accident on the
previous Sunday. He wan thrown from
a bnggv, striking on bis bead, and
lingered QBCOnecloGI for live days until
his death. from concussion of the brain.

The football team in courae of or-
ganization at Weston in already in
receipt of a challenge, tendered bv the
junior eleven of Whitman college. The
Weston team will yet have to svciire
uniform, ami be.fi eked into a little
better nbape, before it can enter a
toat- bed game.

CAUSE OF FALLING HAIR.

DandrufT, Which is a Germ Dlieaie
Kill the Germ.

Falling hair in canned by damlruli,
which in a perm dineane. Tbe germ in
burrowing in to tbe root of tbe hair,
where it dentroyn tbe vitality of the
hair, canning the hair to fall out, dig
up tbe cuitcle ill ittle nralen, called
dandruff or ncurf. You can't Stop the
falling hair without curing tbe dan
druft, and yon can't cure the dandruff
without killing the .Ian. mitt germ.
"Destroy tbe caune, vmi remove the
effect." Has bro's II, rpicide i the
only hair preparation that kill the
dandruff germ. Herpicido in alno a de-

lightful hair dressing.. . -
EXCURSION TO LEW1ST0N.

Interstate Fair, Oct. IS to 20 Inclusive.
Low Round Trip Rat.

For the Lewinton interntate fair
which will be lii'lii on tbe almve dates
the O. K. A X. Co. will nell round trip
ticketn at 17.85. Ticket on Mile Octo-
ber 14 to 31) inclusive, return limited
to October IM

F. F. WAMSI.F.Y, Agent.

Cold stool or Dath.
"There in hot one nmall chance to

BBVa your life and that in through an
operation, was tlie aw till prnepeol Bt

e Mm. I. H. Hunt, of l ime Ki.lge
Win., by her doctor after vainly trying
to cure her of a frightful cane of
stomach trouble nnd yellow jaun I

He didn't count on the marvellous
power of BloCtric Hitters to cure
t. iinacb and liver troubles, but she

heard of It, timk seven Inittlen, wa
wholly cured, avoid, hI surgeon's knife,
now weighs more and feels belter than
ever. It's ponitivley guaranteed to cure
stomach, liver and kidney troubles
and never disappoints Price .Vic at
Tallman i C".'s drug store.

m m

Martin's Bakry.
II. Martin has now the most

bakery in Kastern Oregon. He
recently added some improvements
which will enable him to give the
trade the best that can U' had in
bread, pies, cakes, etc. Mr. Martin's
yearn of eXeriehcc in the bakery busi-
ness enable him to turn out good that
are alwavn nice ami in the future his
bakery department will be the Muin
feature of his store. His delivery
service is quick ami prompt. Leave
your order lor the oakery wagon to cull
and it will be attended to pronitly.

Sunday School Anoclatlon.
The sixth annual convention of tlie

Pliiat ilia t'olllitv Sunday School Assc
elation will be held in the United
Itretbreii church, Weston, on November
I and We expect Hie beef 00000
l0n ever held III tbe ('olllltV, l(lll hope
that every school, however small or
far away, w ill send delegates. I'roin-m- .

nt Sunday school worker in tbe
stale will assist in the convention.
Kvervlnsly is invited to attend.

MBS. B. A, LOWELL, Oar, las.

CASTORIA
Bean, the .lanaturc uf On as. 11. Fi.irrci

la use fur luute ttisu thirty ycerv Slid

Tkt AW rta Caw Almiyi VuufkL

Acker's dyn.iu tahl. to are old
on u (sisitive guarantee. Cure heart
bum, ruining of the fool, (litre.
afU'r eat ing or any form of dvapepela.
One little tablet giles immediate re
lic). U.V and bile, l or sale by lirock
iV M Con,a.

UainH
Cutlcurt kuau - ' CutlcU'ettealD

Face Humors
Pimples, blatkheads, simple rashes,
red, rough hands, falling hair, BflJ

baby blemuhe prevent d by UTJ

Cuba Soap, a sure preventive ol II

flaunnation and clogging ol the Porft.
a4.llhtMlUmllk.srlAt. F..TTS. Oeva .ai. ( ..

Ge .l'ius .Siu,a Uo.wriv.ul(SULUMi.,l..

Its no. Use to Ask

ar...r
Who woo the cake, for you know

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

won. The whole city of Pendleton
were the judge and they all pro
noun, ed the work of the Donaestli
Laundry to 00 tlie last that can be
producAaJ by skilbsl labor and im-

proved maebjaery. laie your laundry
with them. "You'll be pleaaed."
I, F . Robinson, Prop. TeleplKMs! 60

iUL THK NBWktl l ake the Keet
Oregouiaa. Daily $S-o- a year Oy
mail. Weakly i.5o, and ttai-- "

V iMkly joo jsaar. Sample py frae

W. tOLVKiS DBrARIDRR

Compliments ot the Baker City Dem-
ocrat to the JaekionvtM Man.

"The Oregon ian announces that a
man by the name ol W, If. Colvlt,
living at .lacknonville, in this state,
ha gone over to the republican party,
bag and baggage, "says the linker City
Democrat. ' That gentleman wan an
aspirant two ears ago for the nomina-
tion for congress at the hand of the
democratic natty, but the democracy
would have not e of him and nom-
inated the scholarly Senator Daly in
stead.

"Then Oolvig tried to get the demo-
cratic nomination for the circuit
judgeship in his district, and aaj
again turned down. Then he OOMluded
it would he a big stroke to get into the
county convention as a delegate, but
met with his usual turndown,

"He has lieen wanting something
aver since he was weaned . lie has never
gotten anything, and never will get
anything. Hut tie will always want
something. He is Oolvig, and bin
intfnonce affects himself not twice
alike in throe weeks tune, (lolvig m
one of those ducks w hom no one can
appreciate, and be knows it.

"He in sorry that the average run of
men cannot nee bis excellent iiual it ics.
both of brain and influence, and
realizes that all men ought to. He
has ti d to Im a big gun in the demo-
cratic rank in Oregon for some years,
was a nominee for a presidential elec-
tor once on the democratic ticket, and
that is alsuit the only time the demo-
cracy of the state forgot itself.

"We shall miss him. Hut not for
long. In the next campaign he will be
back again, Gad help ins! We would
like to poke Inn al the republican
party in Oregon over this grand accre-
tion to its ranks, but while we now
have it in for that outfit and always
will have it in for it, we can never
stooi i so low as to grin over this aw ful
misfortune that ban mitten it un
sought and almost undeserved "

Look st Your Face,
And we if it is reflecting health or

disease Karl's Clover limit Tea
beaut ilies the fa lad complexion, and
assure par reel health All driiggisls,
IB ecu's and Tw) cents Money refumhs1
if results are not satisfactory. Tallniau
,V Co.

Low Rate to Spokane.
l or t he Spokane Industrial

October to 111, the O. It. A ,

Co. names a rate of fa,06 for the round
trip from remllelon. Tickets will be
Bold October I to 10 inclusive and will
!h gissl for return passage the duvs
from date of -- ale. Call at O. K. A N.
ticket ollice for full particulars.

A Uood Thing.
Our great-gran- d mothers' garrets

contained tbe BSine herbs of all heal-
ing foin.d in Karl's Clover limit Tea.
Tbev gave our ancestors strength, kept
the bl.sl ii ire , and will do the ame
for you if you say so. Price 36 cts
and .'si its. Pal linen A Co., leading
druggists.

As to Prescriptions

tu...iil.i

when physicians recommend you to
have them SOf0poajaKs4 by Ua, what
dis'S thai mean'.' Simply the certainty
on their part that you will get exactly
what is prescri'msl-r-th- e right quantity
and the right quality, which I even
more important. Hut we go liirtbci
than that, for we take honest pride in
our skill in compounding'.

BROCK A MoCOMAS
DRUGairJTi

Corner Main ami Court St.. Pendleton.

POSSIBLY
YOU " I' lIUl Ml lf Hid

I ;st time und Superh Service--

Now offurvd by tins

2 -- Dail) Fast Trains to tlie East 2

If )OU OaVUUOl ink' thai luofU.Uif frrft.U
limvttl via ttiv uvvutug UttJu, bulli
Uuvly ,."ri"

OUR SPECIALTIES:
Feet Timo. Throuah boit.., Pull-

man Palace Bleepere, Pullman
Tourlnl Sla.poi o, Pullman Dluvr,
Library ( .tui Car end Free De-
clining Chair Cera.
Hour, of time navel to Oiualia, ChlcagOi

KaaoM Oily, Hi l.ul., Now York, UosUiu ami
uthar eaau-rt- i ouiul.

nuts! via Hall I ... a City aud n
It I. to your liiOirt.l tu uw tl,u OVKKI.AMi

Hi 'I "I K l.ikeU ami .luuoiuv larUrlliaiau
U aucuiud Iroui F. r WAUHLkY,

A. in l o. H. A M. fie
ur J. H. I.HTHKOI', KsadUuie. Or

i.cuural Agaul, IU Third St., Furtlaud, Ola.

OregonShortLineRailroad

THE D1HECT BODES TO

Moatana, Utah, Colorado
and all haatcrn Puiotn

UIVB (in. I.. Ol (WO 1H. ill. n.iil. . VlStlM
t'NIIlN fAClKIC Kaal Mall Uua. ur Ibe Hill
(.KAMI, rkebli lauca,

No Change of Cars
uu th 1'urliuail C'lOi aK'. Bpvcl.l, 10 OUKal lu
o,a ntti

Kqulpiswl Willi
l l. ga.it nUnderd iMecper
I i oe New Ordinary iTcurlet; blccpcia
Superb Library -- Bullet Care
Splendid llioeia eaeale e la carte )

Free Itetllolog Chair Care
con. I.. i i.blc Coacbea and bmokere
liatire Treie Cooepleteiy VCUbuleO

For IcrtUer lufuruialluu apply lu
t. WAMHi.a l,

Agoat O. k a N. !., Or.

J. K NAUEL, W. SL ecu an
Tray. yaw. Agi. uou'l Agvu.

US ridra St.. rurUaail. Ol

Surprise Sale No. 1 63.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 12.

WRAPPERS.
,6j W rappers will (,' at Surprise Sale for t .50

r

75
l . IHI

I50
2 00

77
iyo

I.18
35

t.arj
1 75
I.9J

Outing Planal NiftttfOWM " eaafa iipwunl.
Larue line ol Ladies; I tossing Sacks;

0 OOMtl (ildvcs. ail tlie new sliaihs in sics from 6 to 7. worth

It.IJi I1.50 and $ 1.73 per pair to close at ff.oo.
Hig sail' o( daniam d Silks, sic display la Dick (mods Department.
Wnnirn's Jackets all kinds and Ojnalitiaja, sics 31 to 46.
Heat values children shoes m Pendleton ami the largest asortnieiit.

Strictly Plrst-Clas- s

hxcelleol CDlsloe.

Every Mcjern
C in lenience

r

Agrents Hutter.ck's i '.uterus.

''''-'w'V'Jvsa,-
BUY THE

.58

and

Kid

SUITS
for Boys and Children.
i.ii ml I,- ii. .iln Ii. 'I.cal muili ui, .tsam .lirunk

luui laal olurl v.11'1 Uu. I ill, ,,n, hum llraad thru.i.b.
...11. Peat i.io" dsnnl .cat ..,..1 ,1. .1,1.1. ion...

. a win 1 uiiii 1 mil. in 11,1. a. el
sv.-r- c.,i...,. i.l. I In n t it.i aii.i a tliait Uis .ir.liuarr kind.

DAU Ut, COHN At CO., Monufacturere, OHIOAOO.

TOR $MM lY L1UDINU DBALBK5.
eV-- v v . . . , 4

Hotel Pindleton
Under New rtanageinent.

1
Gira Di a Trial.

Kates $2.00 a day

Special Rates by

Week or month

Kar Mid Kllllard Mootn. neadquartere for Traveling Men

The Keel Hotel In tatlern Oregon.

Van Dt .111 Bros., Props. Successors to J. E. Moore

Wool for Sale
Tlnii'Hilny oftaioh wmik I will ii tint I 1 o 1 1 U le
Koto) lo iveuivH Hcultul l)i(in 1111 Lot ol Wool, No.
5, M, 13 and 17, about 500 Micks, nnvv .1 in
llin ndttptndoi.1 wmi oli'Mise I rusiiirvo tlio priviUe
of rnjtti'tinj ii y or all Diils,.

J. B. SMITH.

1500 Bucks for Sale

TbfJ ai' lull bluodejd KuuilitiuiUuU ami

Polled Ib liuiH) M i iiioh. 'limy are lurnt, wull

in al uru' J and arofullv loliotid lititko. Sheep-Min- i

hIiduIiI Hint tliein be)foJ9 inuking unliacD.
I 'niivoyaiic.L fm iiihlictl I'rtif u, inspDet Unr-lan- t

of ilitirouliliit dh. Addrtmr

CHAS. CUNNINGHAM,

Fendlcliin, Oru. Pilot Ir

mi sl m
ill imkvi AU, Prop.

ElegaoUy Furnbtied steam

l:urpaii Plan.
Blotk and Irom depot.
Sample K 00 111 la conaeclloa.

kooiii Rale

Wocfc.

Hedted

50c, 75c, 11.00

BABBITT iWLETAL. R'HIi'BCF--


